Start College Now/Early College Credit - Directions for On-line Access and Application Materials

**NOTE:** The application must be typed and printed one-sided. Handwritten applications will not be accepted.

**NOTE:** Signatures and anything written must be in blue or black ink only. No pencil or other colored ink

- Go to the Indian Trail Homepage
- Go to the Counselor Tab in the middle, at the top of the page
- Click on class registration
- Scroll down to the bottom and click on Start College Now/Early College Credit Tab

To apply to Gateway:

- Click on the “Start College Now” Gateway Technical College button on the left hand side
- Scroll to the bottom of the page
- Click on the “Start College Now” application
- Complete the application on the computer - Choose classes from the Approved Course List found on line
- Print the completed application - one side printing
- Click on Gateway additional forms
- Print Parent letter and transportation agreement
- Student and parent must sign all forms

Return: Application, Signed Parent letter and Signed Transportation agreement to your counselor in room 1402 by October 1 for Spring Semester, by March 1 for Fall Semester

To apply to Herzing:

- Click on the Herzing link on the left side
- Click on the Early College Credit Application
- Complete the application - including courses chosen from the Approved Course List found on line
• Print the application - one sided
• Click on Herzing University Additional forms
• Print the Parent letter and the transportation agreement
• Student and Parent must sign all forms

Return:
• Early College Credit Application
• Signed Parent letter
• Signed Transportation Agreement
• Bring to your counselor in room 1402 by October 1 for Spring Semester and March 1 for Fall Semester

What Happens Next: You must complete the on-line application and attend an Orientation and Registration session at the Herzing Kenosha Campus before you can begin classes.

To apply to UW Parkside:
• You must have a 3.25 cum gpa or 23 composite ACT score to apply to Parkside
• Click on the UW Parkside link on the left side
• Click on the Application Form
• Complete the application on line- Choose classes from the Approved Course list found on line
• Print the application - one sided
• Click on UW Parkside additional forms
• Print-Parent letter & Transportation agreement
• Student and Parent must sign all forms
• Click on UW Parkside Early College Credit
• Go to #2 and click on apply.wisconsin.edu
• Create an account and select UW Parkside
• Under reason for applying select - undergraduate special
• Under applying select- Early College Credit program
Complete the application-Including courses chosen from the Approved Course List found on line (these are the same courses you put on the application form)

Submit the application

Print the screen that says you successfully applied

Register for a mandatory orientation at Parkside. They will send you a letter in the mail/email on how to register for the orientation.

Return:

- UW Early College Credit and High school agreement form
- Signed parent letter
- Signed transportation agreement
- Screen shot of the UW application successful application page
- Bring to your counselor in room 1402 by October 1 for Spring Semester, March 1 for Fall Semester

What happens next: You must attend an Early College Credit Orientation and Registration session

Sign up for the Orientation and registration and schedule a Placement test if you are taking a World Language Class.

To apply to Carthage College:

- You must have a 2.0 cum gpa in your recalculated gpa for core subjects to apply
- Click on the Carthage College link on the left side
- Click on the Early College Credit Application
- Complete the application-Including courses chosen from the Approved Course List found on line
- Print the application -one sided
- Click on Carthage College additional forms
- Print the Parent letter and the transportation agreement
- Student and Parent must sign all forms

Return:

- Early College Credit Application
• Signed Parent letter
• Signed Transportation agreement
• Bring to your counselor in room 1402 by October 1 for Spring Semester, March 1 for Fall Semester

What happens Next: You must attend an Early College Credit orientation and take a placement test if you are taking a World Language Course.